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CHURCHILL.( The ~:::::i tonight - an oa -- -- ~ ~~~ 
the Middleaex Hoapital in London) la••• roo■ 11•• •• ,,.~~-
... ■an(. with a broken leg; lflh' temperature - a bit too 

high. a=a cheat, conge■ted by - a bronchial intectloa. 
~ J 

lttF leg - inflaaed. 

ADJ other patient would 1i•e hi• doctor• - oa••• 

tor 1r••• concern. But Sir linaton ~hurobill ha• liote4 

eo ••DJ ail■enta durin1 hi• 
p 

eight1-••••n 7ear• J. it■ 

bard to bell••• thal he won't co■• out of thi1 one. 

The lateat ■edical bull•tin •a,• - •Sir lia•toa 

Churchill l• re1ting contortablJ.• The report of La4J 

Churchill - 11 probabl7 ■ore to the point. Said •h• -

•Winston was ■aoking a cigar when 1 left.• 



£uropean radio and TV on our Aaerican aeta 

regularly - troa now on. So ind .icated by treDoh &D4 

British reaction - to Teleater. The coaaunicatioD 

aatellite, only two daya in orbit - but already iD ••• 

on an iDterDatioDal baaia. Progr••• tro■ acro11 the 

Atlantic - by way ot outer apace, to be routine aooD. 

leanwbile, what about th• acieDtiflo ■eaDiq -

of Teleatar? Our acientiat1 clai■ that it put1 •• ••11 

ahead of the iuaaiaa1 - iD tbe race into 1pace. The 

~o•i•t• ha•••'t aeDt up - an,thiD& re■ot•lJ co■para•l• 

to teleatar. lD fact, their apace proa••• - appear• 

to be slo•iaa 4owD. 
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ROC[ET.\ 1 wonder if today's Atlas flight - was a record 

for rockets. The intercontinental balli1tic ■iaail• -

launched at Vandenberg Airtoroe Base in California. 
,I 

~ with a thrust of - .rfu.ee-hundred-and-1ixt1 

thouaand pounds. Gathering ■o■entu■ - hurtling aero•• 

the Pacilio. 

le~e told that the Atla1 ~ aran&td - betweea 

Fi•e tbouaand and Six thouaand ■ilea. But thl• Atla• 

kept thunderlq on and on - until it landed la tie 

Philippine Sea ott Mindanao. A rocket tli1ht of -

Seyen tbouaand ■ilea. 



ATOMIC 

At our atomic testing grounds 1n the Pac1f1c

the scene shifts from Christmas Island to Johnston Island. 

The Christ•s Island series- finished. Number twenty-six -

the last. 8'1!-Sc1ent1sts, packing thelr equ""'lpment - &Ill( 

a mountain of scientific data. L"lformatlon about the be-
~ 

havl<f' of - intermediate atomic b~mbs. 

But, there's more to come- at Johnston Island. 

In particular - the highest of all nuclear exploalona. 

Twice aa tar up - as JlOnday's high altitude apectaedar. 

Thia time, the rocke~ill go up five hundred miles -

before the hydrogen bomb explodes. 
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~~J The following 1ounde like - a switch. Moscow, 

forbicling - an anti-American demonstration. Occasion -

the so-called •peace Congress.• The Delegate• int•n•e4 -

to ■arch on the American iabasa7. But th• Mu1covit• 

cit7 fathers conaulted the Ire■lin - -and replied •17et.• 

Explalnation - several 1peatera at the •Peao• 

Con1rea1• have oritioi1ed the Soviet Union. Condeaniq 

the double atandard,- Centurlng both the SoYiet Unloa 
,,I ~c..t ·,2 

an4 th• United Stat•~·forAi•••~•t off ato■lc bo••• 

lblch a•t• •• back to - th• abortive aaroh oa 

the A■erioan l■ba117 in loacow. The So•i•t• are atrai4 

that during th• 1peeobe1 - there jut ■igbt be aoae 

critlcia■ of C~ad lhru1hch••• Bence - the 41111111~•--e 
epeotaole. Moscow, refuain& to ~•r■it an anti-A■erloaa 

) 

de■on1tration. 
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SPIES.\ The two Soviet diplomats who have been booted __ , 
out of Hew Zealand - worked like a couple of traYelin1 

sales■en. Or rather - bu,ers. Andreev and St7kov, 

touring the islands - offering to paJ tor secret 

intor■ation. Apparently their l■baaay in Welllngtoa -

1ave the■ a list ot na■e1 to call wher1Yer they went • 

..,_ Tile. b.lJ_era were all 11\ - when they hit tbe roa4. 

The trouble - no ••ller1. The le• Zealand1r1, reportl .. 

- wbat th• two Soviet diplo■ata were up to. So, ,aa le 

10100• - for An4reev and St7kov. 



India 

The Prime Minister of India insists that the 

pawns on his Himalayan chessboard - are really not in trouble. 

Nehru, admitting that the advance guard of the Indian army 

1s encircled • on the Galwan R1ver~dakh,~ 

Kashmir. But the Indian leader argues - that Mao Tse-tung"• 

men are not strong enough to attack. And - 118.Y have to retreat. 

Peking has - a different attitude. The Red radio 

reporting that more or it's troops are moving toward the 

•alwan River. Mao, confident that he - not Nehru - will wln 

~~ ~ 
the first round of thls chess ga~n theAHlmala\s. 
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EST£~ The Chairman of Senate Sub-Committee said today -

•10 ■an co■■itted suicide with a weapon lite thi1.• 

Senator McClellan, pointing to - the type of gun that 

killed Henry Mar1hall. A bolf.aotion rifle - wltb wbiob 

the agent of the Agriculture Department was 1hot fl•• 

ti■••· McClellan air••• with the critic• who 1a, - that 

Marahall couldn't ha•• done it bi■eelf. That the 

Marahall ca•• &a - a ■urder ca••· 
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AIGLER.\ A strange sardonic tragedy, reported fro■ Seoul --
- in South lore a. l t.' • the atory ot J on1aoo Park - the 

l1aac lalton of Seoul. ~ongaoo Part, out •••17 da, ia 

~ 
hi1 boat - casting tor trout and flounder~~~~~:; .... ....,...,.., 

A. 
boa• he could oatoh thea - when no one •l•• could. 

Toda,, the South loreaa an1ler - waa ti1bi .. a1 

u•••lJ '8ia1 alano•• - tor bait. Oae of th• ■lane•• 

woulda't bold atlll - tor the book. The tiaber■aa 

•••••••4 it harder - whereupon it flipped into bia 

■outh, aad dowa bl• throat. Boura later, th•J tou• 

th• boat - driftiq ai■l•••lJ. The tiaher■an, a1.._, .. 
o••r hi• catch - strangled b7 th• alnnow. A flab ato17 

- true, and aardonia. 
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BOBBEBYj That robbery of an araoved car in laltha■, 

Kaaaachuaetta - waa about aa aiaple an operation•• yoa 

can i■agine. lhoewer pulled off the Job - watched th• 

ar■oured oar dri•• up in front. of an induat.rial fir■• 

The two auarda diaappeared iaaide - with th• pa,roll. 

lhil• tbe7 were 1•••• the robber opened the look - witla 

• 11:~l • picked ap * oaua■ baa~ oa•II; 

_.,/a• aot awa, with - Sixty-tbr•• tboaaaad dollar,. The 

1aar41, r•~••in1 • ••••• - to find the 400• 

~ 
of their oar ••ln1iD1 oa it.'• bin1•~ .<..)'o •l1n of tla• 

robber - or the Sixty-three thouaand. 
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BUIGLil.l ln Loa Angel••• Sa■ Anderson di1co•1r1d that -

tor - fifty-ti•• dollara. low Sa■ la a lo7al frltD4 -

ao b, aora■bled around until he rai11d the fttt1-tt•• 

baota. Thea be went to the Jail, expecting to•••••• -

ar■-i■-ar■ with bl■ iaoareerat•d friend. 

-~Jlutea4, Sa■ Joi■e4 hi■ - in th• lockap. T•• 

oopa, tatl111 oat loot at Sa■ - and r1001ni1in1 a bvcl• 

tbe7•' been after tor &- ••e,1111 w:I aontb■• 
-~ 



lllit LA»I 

Bow to becoae a trust•• of The Whitney Muaeu of 

Aaerican art? Just be th• lirat Lady - and ■how an 

interest ia things aeathetic. lapeciallJ - Aaerioaa 

tbiaaa, like Colonial furniture. ln abort, be another 

Jacquelia• ~ennedy - redecoratia& th• lhit• ~o•••• 

Mr■ • lennedy ha• b••• elected - to th• board &H 

will help watch o••r th• oollectioa of Aaerloaa art. -

at th•••• lort Mu■••• founded by Gertr•d• Vaaderbll\ 

lhit••1• latched o••r bJ beautiful Jacquie. Hub. ••• 

The firat Lady, •• you know, baa 100d taate. 


